**FAQs**

Check out our FAQs to answer all of your donate-related questions!

**Where can I send a donation with a check?**

Thank you! Please send your donation to:
God’s Love We Deliver
c/o Development Department
166 Avenue of the Americas
New York, NY 10013

**What percentage of the funds God’s Love We Deliver raises goes directly to support programs that benefit clients?**

$.81 of every dollar raised is used toward program and services.

**Does God’s Love accept non-traditional gifts like cars, artwork or property?**

God’s Love We Deliver does not accept car donations, however, we will consider donations of items such as artwork or property on a case by case basis. Please refer to the In Kind Gifts section on the Ways to Give page for information about donating goods or services.

**Who should I call if I have a question about a donation?**

If you have a question about a donation please call 212.294.8142 or email.

**Is my donation tax-deductible?**

Yes. God’s Love We Deliver is a charitable non-profit approved by the Internal Revenue Service under the terms of section 501 (c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code (EIN: 13-3366846).

Whenever goods or services are provided by God’s Love in consideration of a gift, God’s Love will provide a timely written statement containing a description and good faith estimate of the value of goods or services received as outlined in IRS publication 1771.

**Will I receive a receipt or acknowledgement for my gift?**
Yes, you will receive an acknowledgement letter containing the gift date and amount for any cash contribution to God’s Love over $4.99. For any In Kind donation, God’s Love will provide an acknowledgment containing the gift date and a description of the donated goods. This acknowledgment can be used to substantiate your donation for tax purposes.

How can I give?

There are many ways to give to God’s Love. Here are some options to consider.

When did our tile program begin?

In 1993, God’s Love began the tile program to help fund the renovation of our then new kitchen. The tiles proved so popular that the effort was continued and more than 2,000 tiles were eventually purchased to support the initiative. These original tiles have been preserved and were reinstalled in our brand new kitchen in the Michael Kors Building. Find out more about our current tile program here.

Where can I find annual reports and other finance documents?

Please check out our Resources page for financial reports and our 990.

Related Blog Posts
*Crypto Donations Make Their Debut at God’s Love*

Make your donation via Web 3.0! God’s Love We Deliver received its first-ever crypto donation through the auction of a piece of artwork made by our friend, Danny Cole, for CowParade NYC. Instead of following the traditional a...
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**In Memoriam: Remembering Our Volunteer, the Indomitable Ann Parker**

God's Love mourns the passing of our volunteer and friend, Ann Parker.
Paving a Legacy of Love, Action, and Concern

As a poet living in NYC and a member of the Human Rights Campaign, Jonathan heard about God’s Love back in the 80s. While Jonathan gave to God’s Love throughout the years, it wasn’t until 2016 that he became a member of our ...